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It is wîth no smait Mesure of trmp1catiori

that 1 publcly admit to belngainused and
bémnùsed by the, antics of Dhvi LèeRoth and
corniJany Iln VanHi-aleti. See, it's alright for a

peu-ntelk«cual likelmysefo enjoy jazz,dasict nduncoewn1atj pop ants like
,RkiWe,, tee Jones or Randy Newman or a
hybrid like the sound-track from Apocalypse
Now; but the (in)fanms Roth is unaccePta-
1>1. fame And so, kt was wlth tongue ini cheek.
diat 1 ce Pted this assignment: review Roth's
new Ë', Crazy fromn the. Heart. What'a god-
dam gemI

Van Halen has made a career out of pro-
dvd-ng, cover versÎQnsof other people's hits
wiith 4 dash of their oWn pizzaz. there is fittle
reason for tamýperiig with this success for-
mula, and s0, Roth's EP presents four songs
that.were someone else's first. But they are
fmaniique.

No doubt you are famniiar with Roth's ver-
sS of thie Beach Boy's "CuIiomia Crls" -
hardlv a novel interpretation, but success-

fui. it is however, the "worst" cut on the
album 7- no mean praise that. Roth's rendi-
tion of the old tèrch song "j ust a Gigolo"tperformed'by such luminaries as Bing
Crosby> is a beaut. ln addition»t being con-
sclously posturing, Roth also manages to.
evoke strains of, weil, Louis Armstrong. And
the subject-matter of the tune coutd hardly
be more appropriate. He provides a lyrical
finish With "Coconut Girove" and displays a
vocal control seldorn exploited by the band.

The first song on the vinyl, is "Easy Street"
and it too is a charmer though more in the
rock 'n' roll tradition we'expect of Roth.

Roth-gives special thanks to Edgar Winter
on the liner and his efforts are well displye.
Ail the arrangements on the EP are tight. The
rhythm section is spot on and the horns step
intothe spotlight invigoratingly. Background
vocals are supplied by Carl Wilson and Chris-
toph r Cross (yes, reaUly> .and, mak for- a
wholly satisfying aurai exp;erienoe.

EP's are generaUly a waste of tâme but there
are no shortcomings to this one. It is weil
worth blowing the bucks to purchase. And
wbat the heil, if Roth is simply testing the
waters for a fuII4btown effort, Ild recom-
mend it-soiely on the merits of these four
tunes.
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